
Dehydrochlormethyltestosterone (oral Turinabol) - Turinabol 10 mg

Turinabol is an oral steroid which contains 10 mg of the hormone Chlorodehydromethyltestosterone.

Product: Turinabol 10 mg
Category: Oral Steroids
Ingridient: Chlorodehydromethyltestosterone
Manufacture: Rus-Bio
Qty: 100 tabs
Item price: $0.73

→ CHECK OUT OUR STORE ←
Chlorodehydromethyltestosterone; History. CDMT was the first original product of Jenapharm, an East German pharmaceutical company.The patent registration took place ...
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4-Chloromethandienone, also known as CDMT or turinabol-oral, belongs to the class of organic compounds known as androgens and derivatives. These are 3-hydroxylated C19
steroid hormones. They are known to favor the development of masculine characteristics.
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The early season so far this year has seen Daniel Stumpf and Chris Colabello test positive for this drug, also called Oral Turinabol (Oral-T), and Wednesday ESPN reporter T.J.
Quinn wrote that several more dehydrochlormethyltestosterone MLB positive drug tests will soon be announced. We examine the theories on how someone could test positive ...



Se encuentra enriquecido con aceite esencial de Lavanda (relajante, emoliente y antiséptico), aceite de Palma (contribuye a la regeneración celular y es rico en vitaminas AE) y
hojas de Romero, que actúan como exfoliante natural.
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